
It would be light handy for
Harrison to have a chief engineer
having absolute authority over
the 260 school engineers of Chi-
cago who is willing to do that sort
of thing.

MrNamara has hfpn milliner
, other strings than Harrison, too.

As a member of Robert K.
Burke's county Democracy, he
has been using his influence as
such on David M. Pfaelzer, mem-
ber of the school board, who is
running for membership of the
County Board of Assessors.

The Civil Service Reform Ass'n
wants an investigation of the ac-

tivities of Harrison and McNa-mar- a.

After Harmon M. Campbell,
Hearst business manager and
president of the Civil Service
Commission, had been "seen" by
Harrison this afternoon, it was
decided to hold an examination
for'chief engineer.

Harrison says he only wrote
one letter recommending the ap-

pointment of McNamara and
didn't explain wliy he wrote the
one.,

GET SOME REAL ONES. '
The papers say Cook County

Bull Moose ticket is a failure be-

cause no prominent men will be
candidates.

What's the difference?
. Why not let the prominent
men go to thunder nd nominate
a few honest,' common men wlio
are godd citizens, even if their
names don't often appear in the
newspapers.

If the Progressive party
amounts to anything it will have

to be a people's party, and a good
way to make, it that kind of a
party is to go to the great 95 per
cent for candidates. The people's
experience with prominent men
in office in the past hasn't been so
all-fir- popular as to make them
crazy for more prominent men.
OUST&UNION NEWSTANDS

At 3 o'clock this afternoon
Chief of Police McWeeny tele-- ,

phoned orders to all precinct cap-
tains to remove every union
newstand from their precincts.

Patrolmen were immediately
sent to carry out the czar-lik- e

order of McWeeny.
Just what the immediate cause

of the order was is not known;
but it is significant that it came
after the union officials of the
street car men had delivered an
ultimatum to the companies.

Of course, it goes without say-

ing that the order given out by
McWeeny really came from the
office of Mayor Carter H. Harri-
son. '

At 3T:30 Chief McWeeny de-

clared that no such order had
been issued.

KILLED IN EXPLOSION
One man was killed and three

injured, perhaps fatally, in an ex-

plosion in the dyeing shop of
Kraus Bros., 3l6 West 24th place,
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

TJie cause of the explosion, is
not known. The name of the
dead man had not been ascertain-
ed at 3 :30 o'clock. The injured
recovered from the ruins and
taken to the hospital at that time
were Ernest Eloden and David
Williams; of 912 Maxwell street


